Much of the di ag no sis and defi ni tion of psy chi at ric dis or ders de pends on lan guage be hav iour. Both the lay and clini cal com mu nities rec og nize that some atypi cal lan guage be hav iour helps to the iden tify psy chi at ric dis or ders. A func tional ap proach to language pro vides the means to clas sify the atypi cali ties in mean ing and in word ings that are as so ci ated with psy chi at ric dis or ders. Cul ture lev els, reg is ter, genre, con text, vocabulary-grammar, and sound must all be taken into ac count in con sid er ing lan guage atypi cali ties. Lan guage si mul ta ne ously con veys 3 kinds of mean ing-idea tional, in ter per sonal and tex tual. In di vidu ally or combined, these 3 kinds of mean ing can be used to de scribe the atypi cal lan guage be hav iour as so ci ated with psy chi at ric dis or ders.
In ter viewer: why not?
Pa tient: why not . . . why not . . . for the very sim ple fact that I don't think that they can really han dle a plane . . . unless they are go ing to lay me down as a lit tle rose and put me back in the box and they can fly me around be cause there's a mil lion peo ple out there that can meet the same world . . . it's just world af ter world af ter a world right T he above pas sage was ut tered by a pa tient di ag nosed with schizo phre nia. What gives us the clues that this lan guage is atypi cal and is likely to be from a pa tient with schizo phre -nia, rather than from a pa tient with some other dis or der? A care ful study of lan guage can con trib ute to psy chia try's efforts to an swer such ques tions.
The daily clini cal work in psy chia try de pends heav ily on language for im pres sions, di ag no sis, and some forms of treatment. In fact, cru cial as pects of psy chi at ric syn dromes are di ag nosed and de fined by lan guage. This pa per aims to place the lan guage of psy chi at ric dis or ders in a theo reti cal lin guistic frame work that will guide lis ten ing to pa tients. To be effec tive clini cally, lan guage the ory must deal with a wide range of lin guis tic phe nom ena and must con sider lan guage use in con text, rather than as an en tity stand ing on its own. Sec tion 1 of this pa per pres ents the back ground to the use of lan guage in psy chia try: lan guage is pre sented as a broad phenome non that origi nates in cul ture and as a func tional sys tem for in ter act ing with other peo ple. Sec tion 2 pres ents the functional fea tures of lan guage as a guide to the atypi cali ties that may be heard. These func tional fea tures are di vided into 3 ma jor groups: how lan guage talks about the world, how language is used to in flu ence oth ers, and how lan guage fits into its con text. Sec tion 3 then uses this frame work to con nect language fea tures to the fea tures of psy chi at ric dis or ders-to indi cate what should be lis tened for clini cally.
Using Language in Psychiatry: Background, Purposes, Goals
Lan guage is a sig nal ling sys tem used in so cial groups to achieve so cial pur poses de fined by the groups. Rather than think ing of speech (that is, largely sur face phe nom ena such as vo cabu lary and sounds) and lan guage (that is, gram mar and se man tics), we can think of lan guage as the mean ings to be sent (the func tions of lan guage) and the means for send ing those mes sages. What we im me di ately no tice in the above sam ple of schizo phrenic lan guage is that the mean ings are odd in dif fer ent ways. This ex am ple, from an adult, dem onstrates the kinds of mean ings that can be odd. In chil dren with psy chi at ric dis or ders, the dif fer ences in kinds of mean ing are of ten more sub tle and also in ter act with the de vel op men tal dimen sion. Parts of the above mes sage seem to say un usual things ("to lay me down as a lit tle rose and put me back in the box"), and parts just seem to be un in ter pret able, with no clear mean ing at all ("and if you fig ure you need plas tic ones or other ones if they fig ure they need those things and they want those things it's en tirely up to them"). Close lin guis tic study can show what kinds of mean ing are li able to be found in particu lar psy chi at ric dis or ders and how those mean ings can be iden ti fied.
Psy chi at ric syn dromes are of ten de scribed or even de fined by spe cific kinds of lan guage use, which of ten im plies odd mean ing. The clear est ex am ples are block ing, pov erty of speech, in co her ent speech, and de rail ment in schizo phre nia; one-way so cial in ter ac tions and pe dan tic speech in per va sive de vel op men tal dis or ders (PDDs); and butt ing into con ver sations in attention-deficit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD). These un usual uses of lan guage im plic itly stand out against the typi cal uses that the lay and the clini cal com mu nity take as nor mal. We need sev eral con cepts, though, to un der stand the dif fer ent ways of sound ing typi cal (Ta ble 1). Work ing from the most ab stract, there are no tions of cul ture that we can define func tion ally as what can be done in a so ci ety. (Can we name ships, an swer teach ers' ques tions, read en trails, pledge al le giance to the flag, play make-believe, make a joke, be politi cally cor rect?) These pos si bili ties vary from cul ture to culture and from time to time. If a speaker tries to do some thing that the cul ture does not rec og nize as typi cal, the speaker will be re garded as rather strange. At a lower level of ab strac tion, it is ex pected that ac tivi ties in the cul ture will be ac complished with a fa mil iar co or di na tion of sub ject mat ter, channel of com mu ni ca tion, and in ter per sonal re la tion ship (as pects of reg is ter, as set forth in Ta ble 1). For ex am ple, in North Ameri can so ci ety we do not usu ally dis cuss de tails of sal ary or mari tal re la tions (the sub ject) in a loud voice (channel of com mu ni ca tion) on a bus. Small chil dren must learn when to com ment and when not to com ment on guests' cloth ing. Simi larly, they must learn when it is ap pro pri ate to ob serve, "She's wear ing a wig."
At the next level of analy sis, lan guage is used to ac com plish the so cial goals set up by the cul ture. These goals may be insti tu tion al ized (for ex am ple, or der ing a pass port or tak ing a test in school), or they may be rather in for mal (for ex am ple, buy ing a news pa per, bor row ing a cup of sugar, or or gan iz ing a ping-pong game). Lan guage may be the pri mary or sec ondary means of achiev ing these goals. For each goal, though, there will be some char ac ter is tic pat terns of lan guage that are used and ex pected; this is the no tion of "genre" (the third level in Ta ble 1). We are par ticu larly aware of these char ac ter is tic pat terns when we try to do some thing in an un fa mil iar language: we may know some of the vo cabu lary and gram mar, but we just do not know how to put our needs into words. Do we say,"I would like a news pa per," "A news pa per please," "News pa per," "That one," "Here [hand ing over some coins]," or "Would you be so kind as to give me a news paper?"
The next level is the con text. As we ac com plish the so cial goal, we must also be sen si tive to how the com mu ni ca tion is de vel op ing step by step. So cial ac tiv ity is "on-line" ac tiv ity that must be con stantly moni tored and ad justed to fit the context of the in ter ac tion. Fail ure to ap pro pri ately parse, or read, the con text leads to in ter ac tion that seems dis jointed or un respon sive. For ex am ple, a child with autism hav ing a spe cialized in ter est may ig nore ques tions and com ments and just con tinue speak ing (Cli ni cian: "well what does your sis ter think about base ball?" Child: "but he kept hit ting dou bles in every game he played in for the next 3 weeks, then he had 5 games with out a hit. He should have had a rest"). To take another ex am ple, a speaker with Tourette syn drome may re peat vari ous words that in them selves cre ate an atypi cal con text. We hear the repe ti tions as in ap pro pri ate in the con text-for ex am ple, "eve ry thing was, eve ry thing was was swamped . . . the the the only, my my my real con cern, you know how however . . . " (cour tesy Dr Paul San dor).
The lan guage of typi cal com mu ni ca tion is a se ries of words that also con struct gram mati cal pat terns (the level of vo cabulary and gram mar, Ta ble 1). "Open the win dow!" dif fers in
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Context
What has happened so far in this interaction and how the next piece of interaction and language should be fashioned to fit in ("No, not chocolate, vanilla") Vocabulary and grammar How should the communication be worded in terms of vocabulary and grammar to accomplish the social process in its context ("Could you please open the door" or "You so-and-so, open that door before I …")
Sound
The sounds available in the language to convey the words mean ing from "Would you open the win dow?" That is, the vo cabu lary and gram mar cho sen put into words the func tions and mean ings de ter mined at other lev els. Fi nally, the sounds place this "word ing" into the air stream (the level of sound, Ta ble 1). Of course, sounds do carry mean ing as well ("John's here," com pared with "John's here?" or "John's here," compared with "JOHN's here"). The con cepts and lev els in Ta ble 1 in ter act, one con cept af fect ing the oth ers, al though they are ex pressed si mul ta ne ously. These con cepts are needed because the dis tur bances in a psy chi at ric dis or der may be concen trated in one or more of them. The view of lan guage pre sented here is func tional: it is based on what lan guage accom plishes dur ing so cial in ter ac tion. This ap proach is ap propri ate when lis ten ing for psy chi at ric dis or ders be cause it is the fail ure to ac com plish so cial goals that is no ticed in the com mu nity and that leads to psy chi at ric re fer rals. Simi larly, clini cal work fo cuses on how in di vidu als fail to ac com plish so cial pro cesses and what con sti tutes odd be hav iour in particu lar cases, rather than whether there is some spe cific problem with lan guage use. The func tional ap proach also has a phy lo ge netic and on to logi cal jus ti fi ca tion: lan guage must develop phy lo ge neti cally with the de vel op ment of in ter ac tion within groups. These groups can then ac com plish more than in di vidu als alone. The on to logi cal jus ti fi ca tion is simi lar: the child de vel ops lan guage in the con text of in ter ac tions. The func tional ap proach to lan guage use thus de scribes what must be ac quired nor mally and what is no ticed as odd. This functional ap proach has been taken in psy chia try and lan guage dis or ders but is of ten con structed as a se ries of ad hoc cate gories re lated to a spe cific dis or der. The model de scribed here pres ents a theo reti cally mo ti vated, com pre hen sive view of lan guage func tions and how they are worded. This com prehen sive view can put the atypi cali ties found in vari ous dis orders in per spec tive. We can see what is usu ally ac com plished by lan guage and how it is ac com plished. The atypi cali ties of dis or ders stand out against this back ground.
Uses of Linguistic Analyses in Psychiatry
Lin guis tic analy ses at sev eral lev els have a prac ti cal role in psy chia try. Lin guis tic analy sis has in formed the de scrip tion of fea tures of dis or ders, and more for mally, the defi ni tion of di ag nos tic cri te ria. For ex am ple, the defi ni tions of de rail ment and in co her ent speech de rive in part from care ful analy ses of co he sion in schizo phre nia (1) . De scrip tions of pe dan tic speech, talk ing too lit tle, or talk ing too much in PDDs, of verbal tics in Tourette syn drome, of pres sure of speech in ma nia, or of the de pressed mood ex pressed in the nega tiv ity of depres sion all need spe cific lin guis tic de scrip tion to help sharpen cli ni cian lis ten ing and to help sharpen the psy chi at ric cate go ries them selves. Even be fore jus ti fy ing di ag nos tic crite ria, how ever, lin guis tic analy ses can be turned to con structing check lists for the dis or ders. These check lists can sim ply list the lin guis tic fea tures that may be rele vant to dif fer ent diag nos tic cri te ria. In the case of de pressed mood in de pres sive dis or der, for ex am ple, lin guis tic fea tures such as lack of infor ma tion from de scrip tive ad jec tives ("the ta ble we eat at," com pared with "the brown, or old, or com fort able ta ble we eat at") and nega tive sen tences ("I couldn't ar range the meet ing" com pared with "I wish I could ar range the meet ing") may repre sent di min ished in ter est in ac tivi ties. Hav ing a theo reti cally co her ent set of pos si ble mean ings and pos si ble word ings directs the pro cess of iden ti fy ing the char ac ter is tic atypi cali ties of the dis or ders.
As well as help ing to de scribe the clini cal re ali ties the dis orders pres ent, the ap proach to lan guage through mean ings and word ings can sug gest un der ly ing cog ni tive or patho logi cal pro cesses. If we find simi lar lin guis tic fea tures in dif fer ent dis or ders, there may also be un der ly ing simi lari ties. At a more de tailed level, simi lari ties among di ag nos tic cri te ria (for ex am ple, pres sure of speech in hy per ac tiv ity, schizophre nia, and ma nia) need to be ex plored to es tab lish the kinds of mecha nisms in volved and their re flex in lan guage. Even at the case level, simi lari ties among in di vidu als in spe cific linguis tic fea tures (and es pe cially, in the com bi na tions of features) set up hy pothe ses about how those in di vidu als are re lated along clini cal and cog ni tive di men sions.
Language Features That Form the Basis of Functional Analysis
Lan guage en codes 3 broad ar eas of mean ing: us ing lan guage to talk about the world (idea tional mean ings), us ing lan guage to in flu ence oth ers (in ter per sonal mean ings), and re lat ing lan guage to the con text (tex tual mean ings). These kinds of mean ing are all pres ent si mul ta ne ously in each ut ter ance. Con sider the fol low ing pas sage from the open ing ex am ple: "if they fig ure they need those things and they want those things it's en tirely up to them." Here, there are ele ments of idea tional mean ing ("need," "things"); in ter per sonal meaning (the ut ter ance is cast as a state ment to in form the hearer, rather than as the ques tion, "Do they fig ure they need those things?"); and tex tual mean ing (the speaker as sumes that the lis tener will know the in ter pre ta tion of "they," "they," and "those things"). In this case, the tex tual mean ing is rather vague, be cause it is in fact dif fi cult to in ter pret "they," "they," and "those things." The in ter per sonal mean ing is straight forward, and we un der stand that a state ment is be ing made to inform us. The idea tional mean ing, though, is also vague: the words "fig ure," "need," "things," "want," and "things" are all rather un spe cific. For a de tailed dis cus sion of these dif fer ent kinds of mean ings see Hal li day (2) and Mar tin (3) . For in troduc tory treat ments, see Butt, Fa hey, and oth ers (4) and Martin, Mat thi es sen, and Painter (5) .
The idea tional func tion en ables speak ers to talk about the expe ri en tial world. The world can be seen as things, events, and the cir cum stances of time, place, and man ner par ticu lar to those events. These cate go ries are then en coded in lan guage. For each, pro gres sively more de tailed dis tinc tions can be made. For ex am ple, events can be ma te rial (eat ing or writing), men tal (for get ting or lik ing), re la tional (John was tall), be hav ioural (cry ing), ver bal (tell ing), or ex is ten tial (There are clouds in the sky). To take an other ex am ple, cir cum stantial in for ma tion can in clude ex tent (for a long time), lo ca tion (in the barn), man ner (with a pen), and cause (for a bet ter deal) (5) . Thus, we can re late a speak er's choice of idea tional mean ings to the ex pected pat tern of mean ings, given the relevant situa tion, so cial pro cess, and so on. This the ory pro vides the cate go ries that can be used and im plies the con texts that they are used in. It re mains for the cli ni cian to no tice a pat tern of dif fer ences in a par ticu lar dis or der or a par ticu lar speaker. The cate go ries of the the ory fo cus at ten tion (or the ear) on par ticu lar as pects of idea tion.
As well as send ing mes sages about idea tion, lan guage constantly sends mes sages about how the speaker wants the listener to re act. This set of in ter per sonal mean ings has sev eral sub sets of mean ing. The first kind of mean ing in structs the lis tener what to do with the ut ter ance (6) . For ex am ple, the speaker can send the mes sage as a state ment re quir ing the listener to as sume that the speaker wants the lis tener to know and be able to re trieve the in for ma tion (for ex am ple, "I flew in my very own plane"). Al ter na tively, the speaker may re quire the lis tener to pro vide ei ther a re sponse ("Did I fly in my own plane?") or an ac tion ("Get me an ice cream").
A sec ond kind of in ter per sonal mean ing in volves the roles of ini ti at ing or re spond ing in in ter ac tion. Tak ing an ini ti at ing role (for ex am ple, by ask ing ques tions or giv ing com mands) es tab lishes the speaker as con trol ling part of the con ver sation, to gether with the roles of oth ers. A speaker who rarely ini ti ates in a con ver sa tion will be seen as pas sive and de pendent. Con versely, ini ti at ing more than a cer tain amount can be seen as overtly as ser tive, con trol ling, and per haps cre at ing the im pres sion of im pul siv ity de scribed in ADHD ("Teacher he took my book"; "Look, he's writ ing in it"; "Tell him to put it down").
Af ter ini ti at ing or re spond ing, a speaker may con tinue ei ther to ini ti ate or re spond, cre at ing a pat tern of con tinu ing with an in ter ac tional style. If the speaker does not con tinue to respond, how ever, the lan guage will sound rather abrupt. For ex am ple, in the fol low ing in ter change, a boy with PDD provides mini mal re sponses to the cli ni ci an's ini tia tions. The patient thus gives the im pres sion of not ex tend ing the in ter ac tion-or even cut ting it short.
In ter viewer: Let's see there's you and do you have brothers and sis ters? I've for got ten
Pa tient: No
In ter viewer: Just you?
Pa tient: Um hmm
An other pa tient, how ever, adds in for ma tion with lit tle prompt ing. He may even give the im pres sion of run ning on too much. In ter viewer: How do you think oh what do you think your mother's choice has been? Was it a good choice or?
Pa tient: Well my mother said that she loved my fa ther and still does and I do be lieve that my fa ther does look af ter my mother.
In ter viewer: Um hmm
Pa tient: and as well, my fa ther seems to be a good fa ther to my sis ters
In ter viewer: Um hmm Pa tient: but I've never been able to have a strong re la tionship with my fa ther be cause our be liefs our stand points are var ied and my fa ther him self said . . . (7) .
Af ter the in ter view er's ini tial ques tion (the ini tia tion), the speaker sup plies sev eral pieces of in for ma tion that in di rectly give the re quested in for ma tion. The in ter viewer may not have ex pected this kind of in di rect in for ma tion or the amount given. Here we see com bined the in ter per sonal mean ing of "add ing in for ma tion" to what has been said and the idea tional mean ing of only "in di rect re sponses" (in con trast to di rectly pro vid ing the pre cise in for ma tion).
A third kind of in ter per sonal mean ing deals with the speaker's de gree of com mit ment to the mes sage. In the ut ter ance "no body brought me . . . I flew in my very own plane," the speaker does not qual ify his com mit ment to its truth. If he had said, "I think I flew in my very own plane," "per haps I flew in my very own plane," or "I may have flown in my very own plane," he would have ex pressed less com mit ment to the truth of the mes sage. By add ing a men tal verb ("think"), an ad verb of un cer tainty ("per haps"), or a mo dal verb ("may"), the speaker can modu late the de gree of com mit ment. Of course, if there is too much of this modu la tion, the speaker may sound ten ta tive, vague, and un cer tain. The speaker of the first ex ample would of ten com bine sev eral ex pres sions of low com mitment, as in "you know I mean ah you could go put the kids for years, right?" Here, "you know," "I mean," "could," and "right?" all sig nal un cer tainty (8) . In dif fer ent dis or ders, there may be an atypi cally strong com mit ment to some kinds of state ments, such as the hal lu ci na tions and de lu sions in psycho sis or the spe cial in ter ests in PDD. Con versely, there may be an atypi cally low level of com mit ment, such as that observed in a le thar gic, de pressed state.
An other as pect of com mit ment is the emo tional com mit ment en coded in dis course by the speaker. Ro sen and oth ers note that in di vidu als with Wil liams syn drome use af fec tive prosody, com ments on af fec tive state ("And ah! He was amazed"), and other de vices that dis play emo tion ("Lo and be hold, they found him . . .") (9) .
To re view the fea tures of lan guage, the idea tional, tex tual, and in ter per sonal mean ings are al ways com bined in each utter ance. There may be some atypi cal ity in one or more of these ba sic mean ings that is de tected by the lay com mu nity and that can be used by the clini cal com mu nity to pin point the kind of so cial im pair ment in volved and thus point to a di ag nosis. These 3 kinds of mean ings can be thought as of more or less in de pend ent op tions that must be cho sen si mul ta ne ously to cre ate con figu ra tions of idea tional, tex tual, and in ter personal mean ings. Some times, it is the con figu ra tion that is atypi cal. For ex am ple, it is not at all odd to speak of sports or some other hobby for hours in some con texts. If how ever, this idea tional fo cus is main tained (idea tional mean ing) de spite ef forts by an in ter locu tor to change the topic (in ter per sonal mean ing), this com bi na tion of idea tional mean ing and in terper sonal mean ing seems odd. In the fol low ing (con structed) ex am ple, the pa tient con tin ues to speak about his cat ("he"), de spite the in ter view er's ques tions. The con tin ued idea tional fo cus on the cat and the tex tual sig nals of " he" in ref er ence to it are found in the con text of an in ter per sonal mes sage from the in ter viewer to change top ics. This con figu ra tion of meanings cre ates the im pres sion that the speaker has a fixed or overly per sis tent in ter est. To take an other ex am ple, pov erty of speech con tent in childhood schizo phre nia in volves both the in ter per sonal re sponding to an in ter locu tor (which in di vidu als with schizo phre nia of ten do well) and the lack of new idea tional ma te rial. Caplan pro vides such an ex am ple: "I sup pose-What? Maybe-Well yes, I see. I sup pose that's all" (10) .
Listening to the Language of Psychiatric Disorders
The as sess ment that lan guage be hav iour is atypi cal and perhaps an in dex of a psy chi at ric dis or der is ul ti mately made in the lay speech com mu nity, and then clini cally. These judgements are based on atypi cal fre quen cies or the com bi na tion of cer tain kinds of mean ing in con text. Of course, no par ticu lar lin guis tic analy sis is nec es sary to ar rive at these judge ments.
The mem bers of a speech com mu nity have de vel oped clear in tui tions of the com mu nity norms of lan guage be hav iour. Ex pe ri ence in the lan guage com mu nity with enough dif fer ent speak ers in dif fer ent con texts usu ally gives an idea of the range of ver bal be hav iour used. This in tui tive sense of lan guage be hav iour is nor mally ad justed for speak ers of differ ent ages and dif fer ent cul tures, and for dif fer ent so cial pro cesses.
From the clini cal per spec tive, there are en ti ties that are partly de fined through lan guage be hav iour. The cli ni cian tends to lis ten with the pos si ble di ag nos tic cate go ries, fea tures, and dis or ders in mind, as sess ing whether there is some thing in the lan guage be hav iour that sug gests a fea ture, cri te rion, or dis order in the con text of the other clini cal in for ma tion avail able. That is, the clini cal ac tiv ity natu rally starts with the pos si ble atypi cali ties in mind, rather than the typi cal. A bridge, then, must be built be tween the psy chi at ric cate go ries at vari ous lev els and the spe cific lan guage fea tures that de fine them or ac tu al ize them. Some times, the con nec tion be tween lan guage and clini cal ex pe ri ence can best be thought of at the level of the dis or der: the lan guage cre ates a strong im pres sion of the en tire dis or der (for ex am ple, rapid speech in ma nia or ver bal tics in Tourette syn drome). On other oc ca sions, the con nection may be with a spe cific di ag nos tic cri te rion, such as the un usual idea tion that in di cates hal lu ci na tions in psy cho sis. At a yet more de tailed level of analy sis, the pres ence of atypi calities in lan guage may sug gest a par ticu lar, non defin ing fea ture of a dis or der, such as odd in to na tion or pe dan tic speech in PDDs (11) .
There are 2 di rec tions in volved in this re la tion be tween language and psy chi at ric cate go ries, with both hav ing clini cal im pli ca tions. On the one hand is the di rec tion from lan guage to psy chi at ric cate go ries: How does what I am hear ing suggest fea tures, cri te ria, or dis or ders? On the other hand is the di rec tion from psy chi at ric cate go ries to lan guage: What kinds of lan guage should I be lis ten ing for if I sus pect a par ticu lar dis or der? For both di rec tions, a large amount of spe cific work re mains to be done. The lin guis tic in ves ti ga tion of dis or ders has con cen trated on a few dis or ders wherein lan guage use is par ticu larly atypi cal (for ex am ple, schizo phre nia and autism). How ever, there are other dis or ders, and fea tures within many other dis or ders, that re quire de tailed in ves ti gation. This de tailed in ves ti ga tion will es tab lish what must be lis tened for in terms of idea tional, tex tual, and in ter per sonal mean ings and how they are worded. Un til such in for ma tion is avail able, the clini cal ap proach can be en hanced by con sid ering lan guage as a rich set of pos si ble mean ings, some of which are cho sen at any given time in a de vel op ing in ter action. How these mean ings are worded must also be at tended to, per haps as a sepa rate is sue in some cases.
As in di cated, it may be the si mul ta ne ous com bi na tion of mean ings in re la tion to the par ticu lar con text that is clini cally im por tant. In the ear lier ex am ple of the speaker with PDD, we can add some of the in to na tion and re ex am ine how dif fer ent mean ings are com bined. Upper-case let ters in di cate em phasis on the word by a com bi na tion of pitch change, greater volume, and length en ing.
